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Boh Eintz is still very
sick. Offer your Mass 
and Communion Sun. for hi:

Wanted: Catholic Men For Big Job.

When you add up the hours you spent at Christmas parties, in extra long sleeps and 
catching trains, not much time was left for anything else, like serious reading. But 
you must have noticed the headlines at least. The General Motors strike is still 
going strong. Some 200,000 are out of work, and have been for six weeks. Nobody 
knows when it wi 11 end, There are hungry stomachs already, and bread line s are tie ginnin 
to form*

The war is over, but things at home are a mess ♦

That good Christmas turkey with trimmings may have made you forget that thousands in 
war. torn Fur ope are s tarving and fre e z ing to d ea th, Bulls ts are flying in Pales tine; 
the Arabs and Jews think it tiecessary to settle "bideir differences by lead, Pussilia 
(:ontinue to embrace more territory, and Berlin has already be come s ovie 1) 1 zed under 
Bus s Ian s upervi s i on. GIs ire turning from Ita ly do not paint a pre tty pi c ture of the 
civil and moral conditions of the country,

So things abroad are a mess too.

"Predlets mild New Years Fve." __ these were the headlines in si mid.west paper. The 
reference was to the w ea ther and not to n%ght club ce lebrati ons. Fr om rep or ts, all 
hot 13pots were ready for an overflow, both a8 to orowd and 1bo 11 quor. Up in Chicago 
an announcement was made about the number of divorces in Cook County alone. 19,4)0 
waa the tally for the past year. Everything seems to lie shaping itseIf for a new 
year of sin, If you do not want to form your own judgment from news accounts, just 
taIce it on the authority of the Bishops of the United States find of Europe, and the 
Pope himse If, si 11 of whom have made publ 1c announcements ab out the calami t i ous (3 ta te
of affairs.

But w hy te 11 you?
Because it1 s left to you to change the situation. The cure is not better diplomacy,
n cuf a large army and navy, n or the at omi c b omb, Wha t the s ick w or Id ne e ds 1 s an
inj e ct 1 on of r espe ct for God and the Ten Commandme nts, and IF or the r 1 ght s of ind iv id ual

Your j ob is 1b o be a good inf luence on the pe ople sir ound you, If you sill's kind, (3 ome one 
else w 111 foil ow your le ail, If you are hone s t in examine tl ons, your ne ighb or w 111 
be Inspired to act virtuously too* That seems a small thing, but don’t forget the 
student next door may become a judge and carry with him into the court room the 
virtue that he learned from you. Through the judge you will be fighting divorce and 
other social ills * Remember, it takes only a small match to start a million dollar
fire.
The (3 tudent a you pa 1 w ith w ill (3 oone r cr la te r ta Ice a p os iti on in a oc let ty. S ome 
w 111 lb e emp loyers h ir ing many men, others ma y f oil ow lab or and lb e c ome lead er s in the 
lab or movement. The s park of jus 11 ce and is e If le s snes s they ca ught from you w ill bur s t 
into a flame effecting thousands, One man can change a famlly, a family can change 
other famllies, and s#all groups can change a city. That’s the way Nazlism worked.
Chrlatian life wi 11 work the aame way,

It a 11 1) ol Is d own t o th 1 s _ _ you can lie Ip change the w or Id by changing yours e If. ^
If you want a New Year a re s oluti on ta Ice thl s one: "I w 111 be a lie tte r Ca tholi c,"

(111) father of Ja ck (Cav) and Ge o (* 44) Me Oar thy; father of B ob E offs te tter, ' 41; 
wife of Bill Kearne y, ' 28, inj ure d in a ut o a cc Ide nib, Thre e Spe c la 1 Inte ntl one,


